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Mercantile advertisers will be allowed a change o 
«.ter every two weeks. Weekly changes can be 
od ot a slight extra cost. Copy for change must be 

printer’s hands by Wednesday forenoon. 
Tranbiknt—First insertion per line, 8 cents ; sub- 
quent insertions 4 cents each time per line. 12 

snes makes one inch.
Business Cards—Six lines and under, per year 

16.00.
Locals—10cper line each insertion. 
Advertisements without specific directions will be 

osorted tillforbid and charged accordingly.
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Imported Clydes.

The Clydesdale Association have 
done a wise thing in raising a stand
ard whereby imported fillies can be re
corded in the Canadian records. It is 
a far-reaching innovation, and every 
opportunity ought to be given to the 
Canadian farmers to have their ani
mals recorded before it is too late.

So many poor animals have been 
coming into Canada that the Clydes
dale breed stands to be seriously injur
ed big legged, round-boned, sloppy 
toares imported in some instances., 
that it is a duty the association owes 
■to the country to see that the quality 
and standard is steadily improved.

Importers and breeders of well- 
known repute do not, as a rule, risk 
their reputation with a poor animal, 
but others who see a catch penny in a 
hurried impoitation and sale, have 
pei haps not been as careful in the 
«election as they would have otherwise 
been. But prices have a tendency to 
carelessness of selection, and to the 
downward tendency of quality, while, 
on the contrary, poor prices like those 
at present prevailing in the Shorthorn 
world tend to raise the standard and 
to produce the beat.

All owners of imported fillies will 
do well to look at their pedigrees, and 
if there is only one uumdrod dam to 
take steps to get into the Canadian 
books at once—World.

Defer doing West.
Our news dispatches from the West 

today make it perfectly clear that 
transportation, so far as the Canadian 
Northern Railway is concerned has 
broken down between Winnipeg and 
Edmonton. It will, under the most 
favorable conditions, take several days 
for the management to contiol and re
lieve the congestion, and the condi
tions are not favorable just now ; in 
fact, the Northwest is in the grip of a 
severe snow storm.

Until the situation is relieved it 
would oe unwise for intending emi
grants to proceed westward. They 
will only put themselves to needless 
and useless expense and intensify the 
existing congestion by their continued 
presence at different points along the 
line. For the situation as it stands 
the railway company is not entirely to 
blame, as it has long had locomotives 
and cars ordered from various estab
lishments, which cannot supply them 
so rapidly as they are needed. The 
situation will soon right itself if the 
public will only exercise self-control.— 
Globe.

Of Thin,
~oor Blood

You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years l Sixty years 
t f experience, tMnk of that ! 
Experience with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla; the original Sarsa
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

Bnfc even this grand old medicine cannot do 
It» hvst work if the liver le inactive and the 
lH.weie constipated. For the beet possible re- 
*uns. yon should take laxative doees of Ayer's 
lMId while taking the Barsaparilla.

- ■*”"**•9 E0 PC aouecure.
Uvf O CJUÇ9RY PECTORAL

We have no secrete ! We publish 
tfco f ormulae of all our medielnoe.

if'- J
müpapam

he is » printer, qualified to travel and 
receive wages aa such. Lawyers and 
doctors are obliged to pass examina
tions in their professions before they 
are permitted to engage in their work ; 
but the public is imposed upon by so 
called carpenters, painters, plumbers, 
who never learo a trade, a business or 
a profession which they do not under
stand and have not fitted themselves 
for.”

Beaver Flour is the best for 
Pastry-just as it is best for Bread.

Beaver Flour
is both a “Spring Wheat” and a
“Winter Wheat” Flour. It is a
blend of Manitoba Spring Wheat mena ot 0uUrio j£u #heat in
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT YOUR GROCER'S 
Dealers, write for prices on all 

kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham, Ont. {

The Rush to the West.

(Moosomin Spectator.)
The home-seeker’s rush to the wide 

West has begun, and thousands are 
flocking this way from over the seas 
and across the boundary. Citizens of 
the United States, with cash and ef
fects in plenty, are coming to buy eith
er improved farms or to begin life 
anew on the virgin prairie. New home
steads by thousands will be occupied 
during the spring and summer months, 
and the hum of land activity will 
swell grandly for Canada.

Overtaken by Nausea.
You don’t know whether ite going to et»y 

down or come up. You teel like thirty cents 
end look even worse. If one thing is quick
er than another, ite “Nervilinr.” Ten drops 
in sweetened water «Ives relief instantly. 
Almost line magic is the charge you experi
ence. The cause of the nausea is removed, 
every symptom of vomiting and indigestion 
is cured within ten minutes. When Pol 
son’s Nerviline is so trusty and eoonomical, 
a bottle at home wouldn’t be amiss. Lirge 
ones for a quarter at all dealers.

Don’t Worry.
Worrying over a chicken or a young 

duck or a lamb or a baby or a foal is 
all nonsense. Once in a while they 
will die in spite of you, and then again 
they won't—they can’t—die.

Some of you folks will start keeping 
hens this spring. Give them a nice 
pl-.ee to live, feed them well, treat 
them tair and square—and don’t 
worry. Do the best you can, let them 
flicker. If they are going to die they’
ll die, and behanged to you ; and if 
they are going to live, they’ll live. 
But don’t worry.

Some of you will plant a garden this 
May. If the seeds come up, they’ll 
come up, and if they don’t they won’t. 
But worry won’t do anything for them 
pro or con.

Oh, we worry far too much. We 
are worrying about our souls or some
body else’s souls, and we are continu
ally packing up to go to a better world, 
and we have never been ten miles 
from home in this one yet. One world 
at a time. If the next world is a bet
ter world than this one it’s a pretty 
nice place—that’s all I’ve got to say. 
This world is a good old world, and 
why people wort y about it is what wor
ries me. The Khan.

Danger In Corn Salves
They unusually contain acids and burn 

the flesh The one safe cure in liquid form 
is Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, which 
is purely vegetable, causée no pain and cures 
in one day. Don’t forget the name—“Put- 
naui’a.”

Putting it Strongly.
Craftsmen who have served their 

seven years apprenticeship to master 
their trade will appreciate the follow 
ing, which we clip from a United 
Stales paper. Of course things are 
not so bad in this country, but it con
veys a hint of what we might expect 
in the near future if the tendency of 
the times is any criterion :—

“About the only men who learn a 
trade any more are those who are sent 
to the penitentiary. The country is 
being imposed upon more and more 
every year by men who have not 
mastered the trade which they claim 
to understand. As soon as a young 
man can distinguish the difference be
tween a jack-saw and a hand-plane he 
is a "carpenter." (f he can tell mor
tar from pan cake batter he is a plas
terer. If he can pick a paint brush 
out of a pile where naif the bunch are 
whisk brooms he hangs up his sign as 
painter. It be can screw the lid on a 
fruit jar so it won’t leak he is a plumb
er. If he can tell the difference be
tween a shooting stick and a job stick

Cart wheel Shades.
A good substitute for missing shade 

trees is made as follows : Plant a 
stout post, nine feet high, where you 
want the shade, setting the post in two 
feet of earth , then nail firmly to the top 
of it, at right angles, two seven-foot strips 
of two-bv-two-inch stuff. The next 
thing to do is to get two old tires from 
cart or wagon wheels, have the black
smith weld them into a big ring and fast
en the ring tightly to the end of the cross
pieces. Set a three-year-old grapevine 
right against the post, coax it to rapid 
growth, and the thing is done. When 
the vine ends lap over the rim, let them 
hang down all around it. Seats may be 
set underneath.—From the May Delinea
tor.

What a Fanner's Wife Owes to Bil
eans.

Mrs. John Whitfield, Swan Lake, 
(Man.), writes , “I can hardly describe 
how badly I felt before I took Bileans. I 
could not eat but what it caused pain. 
There was a sensation of tightness in my 
side and my liver was entirely out of or
der. I could not sleep at nights, suffered 
also from kidney trouble, and was, al
together, in a very serious condition. I 
had been ailing in this way for years and 
it is gratifying to find that Bileans were 
equal to my case.’’

A certain cure for headache, indiges
tion, spring blood troubles, constipation 
piles, female ailments, and all liver and 
stomach disorders. 50 cents a box, from 
all druggists and stores, or Bilean Co. 
Toronto.

LOCAL OB -OTflERWISE
IT is proposed to convert the dairy 

school buildings at Strathroy into a local 
hospital.

Windsor contractors are agitating for 
a government commission to investigate 
the lumber combine. The trouble is not 
with the local dealers but with the fellows 
who have lumber tracts up north and big 
mills. Prices of lumber have advanced 
almost 50 per cent, during the last five 
years.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human or 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never tails. Sold by 
T. B. Taylor & Sons, tf

Apparently we, in this district, don’t 
know what the “rush” to the west means. 
An Egremont farmer told the Mount 
Forest Representative “that it the exodus 
of the people of his township continues 
for the next few years as it has in the 
past and at present homesteads may be 
obtained more easily than in the west.

J. A. Gibson, of Strathroy, who recent
ly left for the west called at Gamrose, 
Alta., and was so favorably impressed 
with the town that he left his daughter 
Grace behind. She is now the new teach
er at Hampton near that town, having 
just arrived from her old home in West
ern Ontario.

ENGLISH SPAVIN LI
moves all hard, soft or callous 
blemishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs, 
splints, ringbone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, 
sore and swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save 
$50 by use ot one bottle. Warranted the

"SALADA"
TEA

Is Positively the Finest Tea in the World.
Packed In air-tl^ht packages, therefore you are assure» 
that it has retained all Its original flavor and dellciousness 

58»C, 18 »c, lOv. »Oc, ami «oc. Per Pound.
Lritil packets only. ** **** Grocer»’.

Furniture
That
Satisfies

Is our hobby and we know that our showing will please you no matter 
how exacting your taste may be. The very newest designs in

Sideboards, Buffets, Dining Tables and Chairs
are now on onr floors. If you need a new piece of furniture we would be 
pleased to have you call and see our new spring stock which is arriving 
daily. You cannot afford to experiment with furniture. Biiy where yoe 
know goods to be right in quality and right in price.

HZ. -A_. COOK,
UNDERTAKER. FURNITURE DEALER.
Resists Wind

INIMENP re
used? lumps and

In the Country %>
where the wind gets 

full sweep

JlexStStkote
ROOFING

will stay p‘tt when shingles are blow
ing off. Resists fire t water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
Wijh. book and photos of Rex Flintkote farm buildings.

‘‘Look for the Boy” on
every roll.

Sold By

DEALER IN

LUMBER
and COAL.

Planing Mill
and Chopper,

IN CONNECTION.

On Saturday John C. Richardson severed 
his connection with our cotem., the Dis
patch and left for the Soo to identify him
self with the journals published at both the 
American and Canadian Soo. Mr. Rich- 

most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known, j ardson,.h.a.s * promising future in the 
Sold by T. B. Taylor & Sons. tf journalistic field. For several years, he

. ' , . . , ' has wielded the editorial nen aiLast fall wmle driving some cattle to
Forest, Mr. Frank Brand lost a gold 
watch and silk guard. A few days ago 
he thought he would take a look over 
part of the ground travelled, and had 
good luck to find both in a field near C. 
Ouellette’s residence, Forest. They ap
parently were none the worse for having 
laid there during the winter months.

“Now, in order to subtract,” explain
ed a teacher to the class in mathematics, 
“things have to be of the same denom
ination. For instance, we couldn’t take 
three apples from four years, nor six 
horses horn nine dogs.” A hand went 
up in the back of the room. “Well, 
Johnny?” smiled the nnsuspecting teach
er, “Please, ma’am,” shouted the boy, 
“can’t you take four quarts of milk from 
three cows?”

Nota Nauseating Pill.-—The excipient 
of a pill ia the substance which enfolds the 
ingredients and makes up the pill maaa. 
That of Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla ia eo 
compounded ua to preserve their moisture, 
and they can be carried into any latitude 
without impairing their strength. Many 
pilla, in order to keep them from adhering, 
are rolled in powdeia, which prove nauae- 
ating to the taste. Parmetee’s Vegetable 
Pills are so prepared that they are agree 
able to the most delicate. m

People frequently inquire of the editor 
where we received our information con
cerning such aud such a person, also who 
wrote this or that article. To impart 
information along this line is against the 
rules of a newspaper office, and our 
friends and patrons will please bear this 
in mind and not annoy us with inquiries. 
We always stand ready to correct any 
misstatement.

Has a man a right to spit ? asks an ex
change, and then it proceeds to answer 
the question thusly.—“You bet he has, 
and ariSht to breathe, a right toi express 
his opinion ; a right to kick ana a right 
to work, also a right to vote and pay 
taxes, and to find fault with everybody 
and everything he don’t like. Man has 
a whole lot of rights, but he should ex
ercise them all like a gentleman.”

Strathroy has lost another young man.

has wielded the editorial pen at 'the Dis
patch with marked success. Being of a 
joival and good-heàrted nature, our bro
ther will no doubt make friends in his 
new home. Mr. Richardson is quite a 
musician and we understead he also in
tends to connect himself with the orches
tra at that place. He has two brothers 
both of whom are prosperously located at 
the Soo. His family will join him in a 
few months. We wish him the success 
his pluck aud energy deserve.—Age.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Thk Grand Trunk Pension Bill has 
passed the Ottawa Senate. The motion 
to amend the bill with a clause providing 
that the company cannot ask employees 
to waive rights to damages for injury or 
death in the company’s service was lost 
Sir Mackenzie said that it had been estab
lished in the courts that a railway man 
could not waive his rights. The G. T. 
Co. wanted to pension off some employees 
who had passed the age of usefulness and 
provide for others when they came to 
such an age. The company was going to 
furnish all the money and should be 
given the right to make regulations. 
Senator Ferguson could see no reason for 
refusing to pass the amendment and 
thereby remove the doubt which existed 
as to the powers which would be given 
the company under the bill. The Grand 
Trunk were on record as having been com
pelled to make these disadvantageous 
contracts.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the germicidal rain, of Cresolene 

with the soothing properties at slippery elm and lioo- 
{"*• Your drugxlst or Irom ns, 10c in et amp. Lssumo, Mais Oo.. Limited, Agents, MontraL^t

SOUTH END BAKERY.
PEARCE BROS.

Cifalimm aii Balm.
Wedding cakes to «nier 

a specialty-

The finest lines of Confection
ery in stock

Parlicular smokers go to 
Pearc3*s for best cigars-

Ice cream and summer* 
drinks In season.
Lunch rooms in connection.__

PEARCE BROS-,
SOUTH END BAKERY.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Trade
• n Des

LUcY,FSESSÏ* a «"etch ond’dmS 

tiens etrtctlv

quickly
invention Is probably batèï.VTi

Scientific flmeii
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